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NAVAL NOTES. 

IIo.\~e.-Tlic following nrc tlic principal appointments which Iiavc been rnadc : 
Commanders-A. €1. Smith-Dorricn Captain-Leslie C. Stuart to I ’  Tauranga.” 

to  ‘ I  Alacrity ” ; C. 11’. \1’i‘iinington-Ingrani to I ‘  Daphne.” 

The itiorcmcnts of tlic Reserve Squadron seem to be still unscttlcd, but 
Vice-Admiral Sir C. nomvillc has  hoisted his flag on board the “Alexandra” a t  
Portland in command. Tlie “Terrible,” having had her defects madc good- and 
rnadc a satisfactory trial, left Portsmouth a t  11 a.111. on tlic 27th ult. for 3Ialta 
direct, taking out a draft of OZO men for the I ‘  Camperdown ” ; in spite of very 
rough weather in tlic Bay of Biscay slic avcr.iged 19 knots per hour to Gibraltar, 
the engines developing 18,503-I.H.P. ; from Gibraltar to Malta she averaged 80 
to ‘72 knots, dthougli owing to hot bearings slie lint1 to proceed with tlie port 
cnginc alone for some hours, tiinking 14 knots, but shc nci.crthcIcss arrived a t  
Malta on the O n J  inst., having inade the passage in six clays, a t  an average 
speed of IS k n o t s ;  she brings the relievccl men of the “Camperdo\rii” to 
Englatld. The first-class cruiser “ Etlpn‘r” commissioned a t  Dcvotiport on tlie 
1st ult. ,  and left Plymouth on tlie lWi ult. for China with relicf crews for the 
I ‘  Dapline,” ‘ I  Pigmy,” ‘ I  Plover,” and “ Redpole.” The “ Devastation ” left 
Plymouth on the 1Sth ult. to take up her duties as port-guard-ship a t  Gibraltar. 
The second-class criiiscrs I ‘  r l s t rxa”  and Forte” arrived a t  l’lyniouth from 
tlic Mediterranean on tlie 17th ult. ; they will pay off at Devonport and Chathani 
rcspcctircly. The first-class cruiser I ‘  Blake ” arrived a t  Plymouth on tlic 
29th ult. from the Clianncl Squadron, and paid off on the 5th inst., her oficers 
and crew turning ovcr to tlic new first-class cruiser “ Niobc.” The third-class 
cruiser “ Cordclia” arrived a t  Portsmouth on the 19th lilt., from tlie North 
Anicricanand \Vest Indian station ; she will pay offat that port ; her place is to be 
taken by a sistcr-ship, the ‘ I  Comus,” which is to be conltiiissioned in January. 
The first-class cruiser “ Blenhcim ” wit11 the paid-off crew of the “Barfleur ” 
arrived at I’lymoutli from Chinaon the 7th ult. and paid off a t  Chathatii on theO5th 
tilt. The t!lird-class cruiser I ‘  Brisk” commissioned a t  Chat1i:tm on t h e  10th ult. 
for service on the China station, and sailed on the 30th lilt.  for her destination. 
The third-class cruiser “Scout” arrived a t  Portsmouth on the 32th ult. from thc 
illcditerranenn and will  pay off at that port. 

Sfcnm 7’rinls.-The first-class cruiser ‘ I  Argonaut ” has commenced her 
steam trials, and the results of the 30 hours’ coal-consumption trial, a t  3,GOO- 
I.H.P., arc as follows:-Draught of ivntcr, 24 feet 3 inches forward, OG feet 
3 inclies a f t ;  speed of ship, 12.5 knots ;  steam prcssirrc in boilers, 2% Ibs. 
pcr square inch ; vacuum in condensers, 0 4 9  starboard, 83.4 port ; revolutions 
per minute, 74.4 starbo?rd, 74,s port ; incan I.H.P., 1,915 smrboard, 1 , S U  port. - 
total, 3,75G; consuniption of coal, O39,OSO Ibs., or 2.13 Ibs. per I.H.P. per hour. 

Tlie new first-class cruiser I‘ Andromeda ” has also commenccd her trials, 
The results of her 30 hours’ coal-consumption trial were as follo\vs :--Draught of 
water, 24 fcct 2 inches forward and 06 feet G inches aft; steam in boilers, 
1% Ibs. ; vacuum in condensers, 15.2 inclies starboarc! and 26 inchcs.port. T h e  
mean I.H.P. of the 30 hours was 3,359, with 70.15 revolutions starboard and 
GS.33 port. The mean speed \\-as 12.9 knots, and the coal consumption worked 
out a t  1.0s Ibs. per H.P.  pcr hour. 

A‘c:c Iiirr-Sloops.-Tlic new sloops which are  to be coiiinieticcd at Sheerness, 
when the clock in which the “Condor” and “ Rosario” are  being built is vacant, 
a r c  to be named the ‘ I  Slicarwater ” and the “\‘cstal.” They will be of a similar 
type to the Condor” and ‘ I  Rosario,” thcir priiicipnl dimensions being :- 
Lengtli, 1SO feet ; bean~ ,  32 feet 106 inches; ~ ~ ~ c a n  load draught, 11 fcct 
G inches ; displacement, OSO tons. Their engines will be of the triple-ekpansion 
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NAVAL SOTES. 1.14‘5 

typc, and they will bc fitted with \vater-tube boilcrs. Their machinery is to 
indicate 1,lGO-1I.P. with natural and 1,400-H.P. with forced draught, with a speed 
of 1a.G knots and 13.23 knots per hour respectively. Their armament will consist 
of six 4-inch and four 3-pounder 9.F. guns. Preparations will shortly be com- 
menced for bidding, in order that there may be no delay in laying down the 
sloops when the Condor” and “ Rosario ” are floated. One of the sloops will 
be engineti by machinery m a d e a t  Devonport, and fittc‘d by the chief engineer’s 
staff a t  Sheerness ; the machinery of the other will be  supplied by contract. 

IJtcrcnsr of the A c f h  Lisfs.-By an  Order in Council, dated the 29th 
November, the future numbers of the under-mentioned ranks upon the Active 
Lists a r e  to be as follows :- 

‘ I  Flag-Officers, EO :- 
Atlmirals of the Fleet . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 
Admirals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12 
\‘ice-r\dmirals.. 81 . . . . . . . .  ,: . . . . . .  
I<car-r\drnirals ..: . . . . . . . . . . . .  43 

60 

‘ I  Com~landers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3GD 
I ‘  Lieutenants . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1;550” 

- 
‘ I  Captains . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2-15 

The  rate of increase in the Executive Lisls is to be as follows :- 
‘ I  Flag Officers.-One cnch year commencing on first day of January, 1699. 
I ‘  Captains.-Annual increase of four in 1SI)S, five i n  lS99, five i n  1900, and 

‘ I  Commanders.-Six each year, commencing with 1S9S.” 
So on in each succeeding three ycars. 

There is also to be a considerable increase in the numbers of the \\‘arrant 
Oficers’ Lists, which are to number as follows :- 

( I  Chief Gunners and Boatswains . . . . . . . . .  100 
( I  Chief Carpcnters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20 
‘ I  Gunners and Boatswains . . . . . . . . . . . .  1,150 

Carpcnters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2-10“ 
Lnrmrlrrs.-On the 17th ult., from the same, almost historic, slipat Portsmouth, 

which has cradled so fine a n  array of war-vessels within the past twelve years, 
viz:-thc “Tmfalgar,” the Vulcan,” the I ‘  Royal Arthur,” the I ‘  Prince 
George,” the I ‘  Fox,“ the Gladiator,” and the I ‘  Canopus ”-was 
successfully launched the mightiest battle-ship, in point of displacement, which 
the world has yet seen-the 

T h e  accompanying illustration (for pernlission to reproduce which with 
the following ilescription of the ship lve are  indebted to the courtesy of 
the editor of the Engineer) shows the various features of the ’ I ‘  Formidable,“ 
and points out in what respects she differs from carlicr vessels of this 
class ; the improvements in protective features, in power of armaolellt, and 
in coal capacity, as well as in anticipated speed, being very considerable. I t  
is important to notice the points in the engraving from which the various measures 
of length a re  taken. The first perpendicular “0” is assumed to be a t  the spot 
where the load water-line touches the stem ; the last perpendicular corresponds 
wit11 the aft face of the sternpost. The length over all is measured from ram 
point to taffrail. The vertical side armour is drawn with shaded full lines ; the 
barbette arniour, and ath\varlship armoured bulkheads, which slope inwards at 
an angle, thus adding l i  feet fore and aft to each end of t h i  citadel, making it 
250 feet long altogether-are drawn anti shaded with dotted lines. l h e  thin 
nickel steel plates, 2 inches in substance, running from the forward end of the 
9-inch belt, a r e  shaded more lightly. 

Instead of being 
formed of two steel castings bolted together, and passing down to the forefoot, 
it i s  a11 cast in one piece, and runs from thc stem to the ran1 proper-x\hicll is 

Eclipse,” the 

Formidable.:’ 

The  rani born of the “ Forniidablc” is greatly niotiified. 
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1444 SXVXL XOTES. 

shapcd like a gigantic tliimblc-and cnds thcre, thc vcrtical and flat keels sloping 
up a t  ‘ a n  anglc towards it for a distance of about 45 feet, arc scciirely bnilt 
into it. Into the rani is inscrted also the 40-lb. stccl stiKening plate, which rnns 
horizontally back to the scvcntli frame bulkliead, the eighth frame being that 
where the main collision bulkliead conics. This allo\vs for the driving i n  of thc 
ram in  tlic event of a iiiisliiip to the sten1 without injuring this important bulk- 
head. A s  i n  thc “ Canop~k ,”  thc subsidiary bulkheads \vhicli rim from thc first 
to thc seventh frat. .is will be filled in with cork I I ~  to the main deck. 

as will be  seen i n  the engraving, is cut a\ray altogcthcr; 
n vcrtical height of 11 x t  being thus removed j u t  forward of the sternpost, 
which is a solid steel casting descending without any stiliport for the rudder to 
Iiang on, and forking out both ways fornxrrl a n d  aft bcneath tlie tiller conipart- 
mcnt, to support tlic stern framing. This feature, which is sccn i n  tlic Japanesc 
battle-sliip ‘ 1  YasIiima,” was d i ~ a t e t ~  ~ p o n  in n paper rcad by Mr. ~11i1ip IVatts, 
a t  thc spring niccting this year of the Institute of Xaval Xrchitccls. IVhcn 
associated with tlie cutting away of tlic keel fortvartl, it has the cffect of 
facilitating the turning of the sliip within A smaIIcr circle in a very ninrlxd 
degree, anc! thus assists cvolutioriary tnovcnicrits. 

Tlic “ Formitlablc” is one of a class consisting of three vcsscls building a t  
Portsmoutli, Chatham, and Dcvonport, which may bc described as improvcd 
“ AIajestics.” Thcir Iwinciiml 
dimcnsions, ctc., arc as follo\vs :-Length, bct\vccii perpendiculars, 400 feet ; 
length ovcr :ill, about 430 feet ; beam, cstrenir ,  55 feet ; displaccmcnt, 15,000 
tons, or 1G;903 tons if coalcd to full bunker capacity ; incan clrauglit, 
1G feet 0 inclics at normal tlisplaccment, or 1s fcet 5 inches i f  coalcd to full 
bunltcr capacity: spccd, IS lanots; I.H.P., 15,000. Shc will be propelled by 
twin screws, cacli screw being actuated by n sct of triple-expansion engines of 
7,500-I.1I.P. The stearn will be supplictl by twcnty indcpcntlcnt \vatcr-tubc 
boilers of the Bcllevillc lypc, fitted with all thc ,latest impro\-ements, and with 
the ccononiiscrs as supplicd to the “ Diadem,” and capable of supplying steam 
at 300 Ibs. presswe, which will bc rcduced a t  the engines to 150 Ibs. prcsstirr. 
The  ciigines and boilers arc being built by tlic Enrlc’s Shipbuilding a n d  Engiticer- 
i n g  Company, Limitcd, Hull .  The amount of coal carried at the normal 
draught of 1G fcet 0 inchcs is 900 tons, altliough provision is made for the 
storage of 1 , lCO tons altogctlicr. I t  is calculalcd that tlic extra 1,200 tons would 
bring the ship down 1 foot S inchcs, a t  the ra te  of GO tons pcr inch. A spccinl 
feature of this ship is that the lotvcr bilnkcrs can bc coaled dircct, iridcpcndcntly 
of the upper hunkers. To those who are acquainted with the circumstanccs 
attcndant on coaling in a n  ordinary ship, wlien thc coal rains down in it showcr 
through the upper bunkers in16 the lo\ver ones, cnveloping the trimmers with 
clouds of coal dust, t h e  importmice of this niodificatioli will bc at once rccog- 
nisable. 

The armourctl protection is arranged on somewlint similar lines to those 
obtaining on the “ Cnnopus ” mid her sister ships. The vcrtical side arn~our of 
the “ Formidable ” is, however, 50 per cent. thicker, bcing 0 inclics in substancc 
ovcr a dcpth of 15 fect ; and a length of Ilti fcct, the cstcnt of tlie armourecl 
cittdcl being, as bcfore stated, further incrcascd by t h e  diagonal armourcd bulk- 
heads up to a total of 250 fcct. The stccl arniour \vill all be treatcd by t h e  
improved Harvcyizing process. The power of rcsisting thc penetration of 
projectilcs will tlicrefore he very great in the case of tlie 0-inch belt. T o  the 
vcrtical armour must be added the tliicknrss diagonally of the armourcd deck 
slopcs. This n-oiild bc 4; inches, giving n total of 13: inches. h’ow carburiscd 
ariiioiir plates have a resisting power cquivalciit to 1% of wrouglit iron, thus thc 
sides of tlie “ Forniidablc ” iii  the ~ v a y  of the armourcd citadel :Ire invulnerable 
to any projectile trliicli cannot pierce, say, a t  1,000 yards, a tliiclmcss of 39.1 iiiclics 
of wroi~ght iron : nntl there are few p n s  being mountcd now wliicli can thiow 

The dcndwood i. 

They \verc dcs ipc t l  .by  Sir IVill ian> 11. IVhite. 
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14.16 NAVAL KOTBS. 

such a missile cffectivrly at this range. \'cry frequently tlic niuzzle or initial 
power of impact of a projectile is confused with that of its power a t  ordinary 
fighting range. In  these days vcsscls do  not steam u p  aloiigsitle of the cncmy in 
going into action-the risk is too great. T h e  armouretl bulkhc:ids of the 
" Forniidable," varying in tliiclincss from 9 inches to J 2  inches, arc fitted joining. 
tlic ends of the vertical side armour, thns forming a complete belt round the vital 
portions of tlie vessel. There are two protective decks, as slioivn i n  the engraving, 
one being of tlic now usiial turtle-hacked shape, on which the arinour rests all 
~ r l o ~ i g  tlie edges, and formed of 2-inch steel plating on the  flat portion forward 
while 011 the crown of the turtle bark, the slopes of the turtle back, and all the 
after flat part of tlic deck towards the stem, its thickness is increased to 3 inclies. 
This is an important change ; hitherto the  after portion of a battle-ship's below 
deck vitals Iiave becn insulliciently covered up. The second arriiourcd tleck is 
actually the main deck, and has  a protection of 1-inch of steel all ovcr. Tlicre 
is  thus practically an arnioured cofferdam exteiiding throughout the whole of the 
citadel space. 

The main armanieiit consists of four 1'3-inch breech-loading wirc guns of a 
new and improved type, niounted in pairs, two firing forivard and two aft. They 
are protcctcd by a slout hood or shield-as shown in the drawing43 inches in 
thickness, whilst the hydraulic mechanism and machinery is protccterl by a circular 
armourctl redoubt or  barbette, the thickness of tlic armour being 12 inches. 
Alternative hand gcar  is provided for working the guns, the brecclics of which 
a r e  opened and closcd by hand. The auxiliary arnianicnt is fornied principally 
by t\velvc 6-inch 9.F. guns of an  entirely new type, eight being on the main deck, 
four of \vhicli can be fired axially forward and aft in a line with the I<cel, by the 
aid of sponsoned ports, and four being on tlic upper deck in corner casemates, 
capable of being trained directly forward or af t  in the same way. Thus tlicre arc  
in a11 four 6-inch Q.F. guns which bear axi:illy forward, and four \vhich bear 
axially aft for end-on fire. These 6-inch gun5 are all enclosed in casemates, having 
G-inch shields outside and ?-inch inner walls and doors-all of Harveyizcd steel. 
Tlic ammunition is sent up from ammunition pass:igcs .bcncath tlie lower arnioured 
tleck, through armoured tubes leading direct into each casemate. It is therefore 
under protection from the time that it leaves the magazine. 

In kidition, sixteen 12-pounder 9.F.  guns mill be mounted on board, eight on 
the main deck along the bows, beam, antl quarters, and eight in a covered-in 
battery on the  upper deck. Two 1.3-pounder 5-cwt. guns for boat antl field 
purposes have also a n  altcrnative nionnting g c a r  arranged, so that thcy may be 
fired ovcr the fonvard breastwork, making eighteen 18-pounder Q.F. guns 
altogether. In the two fighting-tops six 3-pounder Hotchkiss guns will be mounted 
on circiilar railways, for protection agiinst  torpedo-boat attacks. There a re  also 
cight Maxim g u n s  to be mounted on the boat deck and superstructure. Four 
submerged torpcdo-tubes 18 inches in diameter will be fitted, two being for\v:trtl 
and two aft. 

I\ conspicuous fealurc of this ship is the formidable cast-steel rain, to which 
allusion has already been made. This casting weighs by itself over 30 tom, and 
as a protection lo the ship whilst using the ram, the sides for\v?rd a r e  covcrcd to 
a great  extent with 2-inch nicltel-steel plating in addition to tlic ordinary skin 
plating of about 3 inch in thickness. This \vould correspond to about 5 inches of 
ordinary wrought-iron plaks,  and stiffens the bows of the vessel enormously, 
independently of the protection which it affords against medium-sized shell fire. 
The structure of the bows of the " Formidable," taking armoured deck, 2 inches 
thick, and stiffening plate of siniilar substances, skin and nickel steel arniour- 
plates, framing, bulkheads, and breastworks into rcnsidcration, appears wAI 
designed to prevent any serious injury arising from the use of the rani. 

\\'hen completed and ready for hoisting. t h e  pennant, the coniplenient of the 
" Formidable" will be i S 9  men, if used a s  a flag-ship, or about 40 inore than the 
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IiAVAL KOTES. 1447 

co!iiplcnient of the “Jlajcstic.” She xvill be fittctl with ttvo steel masts, each 
furnished with one military lighting-top, a n d  with a search-light platform on tlic 
main topmast; a long-distance semaphore for signalling at  sea will also be 
cnlploycd. This semaphore will be about 1GO feet above the level of the water- 
line. The masts are provided with three derricks, two forward a n d  one on the 
niaiiiinast. These derricks, primarily fitted for hoisting o u t  the boats, will be of 
great  utility when coaling. 

The boats include four steamboats--two 56 feet, and two 10 feet in 
length-and fourtc.cn sailin% and pulling boats, ranging from a 42-foot sailing 
launch to a small dinghy. The two larger boats are capable of steaming about 
13.8 knots per hour, and a re  fitted with torpedo-dropping aplnratus. They will 
also act  as scouts wliilst thc parent ship is in harbour. 

Three independent sets of dynamos and cngines arc required to light the 
ship and work the electric-motor fans and tlic search-lights. Every conipart- 
went ,  csccpt the double bottom, etc., will be cficicntly lighted by incandescent 
lamps. Colomb‘s lights a r c  fitted for u s e  when tlie dynamos arc not running. 

Ventilation will bc secured by the use of motor fans outside the boiler and 
engine-room spaces, and by ste:rm fans in these rooms. This plan secures a 
niiicli code r  temperature in the outside spaccs. There will be also a complete 
installation of clcctric bclls, and voicc-pipes coriimunicating with “ exchanges ” 
on all decks. In  addition to these, loud-speaking telcplioiics will be fitted at 

important positions. 
The ship has been built under the supervision of 3Ir. Young, assistant con- 

structor in the dockyard, acting under the instruction of hIr. Beatin, constructor, 
and 311.. J. Sates,  chief constructor a t  Portsmouth. Her  launching weight was 
5,000 tons. 

The quantity of ammunition which will’bc maintained in the niagaziiies on 
board, independently of that  for saluting pirposcs and machine guns,  will be no 
less tliaii 10,000 rounds, which \voi~ld enable the ship to sustain consecutive 
actions, under ordinary rapidity of fire, for about four hours. Judging. Iioivevcr, 
by the slow exliaustion of ainnlunition which took place at Santiaio,  this time 
niiglit bc considerably e s t e n d e d . - E , r s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r .  

A s  slatedabore, the “ Formidable ” will be armed with the new Vickcrs-IIasini 
p n s ,  some detailsof wliicli may beof interest. The  12-inch guns weigh 50 tons, or 
4 tons heavier than those mounted in the “ IIajestic” class, and they ha re  a muzzle 
energy of 44,575 foot-tons with an initial vclodity of 2,612 foot-seconds, :LS 

a p i n s t  only 33,070 foot-tons muzzle energy with an  initial velocity of 2,3G7 foot- 
seconds of the older pattern gun. The G-inch 9.1.. g u n s  arc 7 cwt. heavier than 
those of the ‘‘ JIajestic,” with a rnuzzle energy of 8,540 foot-tons and an initial 
velocity of 0,iX foot-seconds, as against 0,457 niuzzle energy and 0,000 foot-seconds 
initial velocity of tlie olderguns ; while various improvements have been introduced 
into the mountings and litlings. Tlie total muzzle energy of the “ Formidable’s” 
guns will be 0.7.7,PSO foot-tons as against 177,353 foot-tons of the “ hIajcstic” a n d  
sisters. 

The gun.boat “Branible” was launched on  the DGth lilt. from tlic pard of 
Nessrs. 11‘. 11. Potter and Sons at Liverpool. She is one of four vcssels of the 
‘‘ Thistle ” class, two of which $re being built by 3Icssrs. Potter, and two on  the 
Clyde. The “ Braniblc‘s” length bettveeii perpendiculars is 180 feet, and overall 1S7 
feet G inches, with 33 feet beam. At loaded draught of S feet she will haven displace- 
m e n t  of 710 tons. Shewill be amied \vitli two4-iiicli 9.F. guns, one 011 the forecastle 
a1111 the other on the plain deck aft  ; two 1’3-pounder Q.F. guns,  one on cach bow, 
under the forecastle, and a similar gun on each side amidships. She is also fitted 
ivith ten .45-incIi AIasinis, three on each side of the vcjsel on the main deck and 
t\vo in each of the two niilitary fighting-tops. Accunimodation is providcrl for 
ollicers and crew of 70. Slic h a s  two sets of triple-cspansion engines will1 an 
I.1I.P. of 1.300. 
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1448 NAVAL NOTES. 

A‘an-~nZ Courls-;l/artin2.--11 Parliamentary paper lately issued gives the rcturns 
of the number of courts-martial licld, and suniniary punishments inflicted in the 
Kavy during t h e  year 1SDi. From this it appears that the number of persons 
tricd by courts-martial \va5 15i, of \vhom i 5  were of the s~anien antl 3G of tlic 
non-seanicii class, S boys, and 33 JIarincs; but, of a total of 333 offences against 
discipline and offences puiiisllable by ordinary law, there wcre 97 cases of striking 
ant1 attempting t o  strike a siiperior ofiiccr, 23 cases of tising tlireatening 
language t o  a superior oficer, $2 casts  of :vilfuI disobedience, ant l  3.5 cascs 
of beliaviiig with contempt to a superior officer. 57 of the men tried arid 
convicted were sentenced to imprismiiient and disniissal, and 57 to’imprisonnicnt 
with hard labour. One man was scntenccd to penal servitude, afterwards niodi- 
fled to imprisonment with dismissal. Among AIarincs serving a t  hcad-quarters 
and the dcpjt, \\‘nlnicr. there were 2 i S  courts-martial, ant1 a total of 113 offefclces, 
iiicliiding 5i cases of violence to superiors and insubordination, and 23s of the 
nieii were sentenced to imprisonment with or without hard Inhour, and 93 to be 
discharged with igiioriiiny. X comparison of last year’s offcnccs against superior 
authority and also of drunkenness anrl desertion punislicd by courts-iiiartial with 
the returns for lSSi  shoivs that,  allowing for the great increase in tlie Kavy, 
during the past ten years, the nuiiiber of courts-martial is relatively less ; but the 
tiunibcr of cases of striking or  attenipting to stri lx superiors is on the increase 
anionl: seamen antl AIarincs afloat. In  1SS7, when 51,353 seamen antl JIarincs 
werc borne on the books, 149 iiien \vew tried by courts-niartinl for all offences, 
anrl thcrc were 95 cases of striking or attempting to strike superiors ; while last 
year, with S7,241 nien on the books, the totals wcrc respectively 161 antl 07. 
Among AIarincs on shore there has been n stcady increase both in the numbers 
tried by courts-martial ant l  offenccs against authority and desertion, although 
the numbers borne have only increased froni 5,4SG i n  lSSi  to G,6S.j last year. Thus 
in tlic course of the dccailc the number of men tried by courts-marlin1 for all 
offences has incrcased from 151 t o  C i s ,  cases of  violence to superiors and insub- 
ordination from 30 to 57, disobedience from 10 to IS, and desertion from 90 to 5G. 
T h e  only improvement shown is i n  the cases of drunkenness, which have f; ilcn 
from 13 to 4. The total number of summary pnishnients awarded during 1S97 
on nicn afloat was SD,G1S, with S2,24l borne on the books, as against 49,G13 in 
18S7, with 51,333 borne ; and on AIarities on shore 2,SS3, \rith G,695 borne, com- 
pared with 2,332, with 5,4S6 borne ten years ago.--Tinirs. 

F~.\sce.-The follo~ving are tlie principal promotions and appointments which 
have been made : Rear-Admiral-L. A. Caillard to command of Coast-Defence 
Squadron nt Todoii. ’ Capitnines de  \‘aisscau-L. ’1. Cnillard to Rear-Xdniiral ; 
F. J. I’issbreto “ rhiral-Duperr& ” ; L. E. Licutard to “Couronne”; C. L. Legrantl 
to “Caiinan”: J. A. Ingoiif to ‘c\rnlmy”; L. G. dc JI;irollcs to “D’Entrecas- 
tcaux.” Capitaines de Fr6gate-L. G. dc JIarolles t o  Capitainc de \‘nisscau ; R. 
Duval to “l’apin”; A. T. dc  la Alotte d i i  I’ortail to “Kcrsaint”: 1;. A. Cnlloch 
d e  Ii6rillis to be Chief of the Staff to Rear-Admiral Godin, coniinanding thc 
Training Squadron in the Mediterranean.-Le Journal 0Jic;rl dc Za Rr~71b~ iqur  
F~atZgais~. 

Thr Coast-Dcfcme S~i~ndrotr.-Rcar-;\dniiraI Caillard has been appointed to 
the command of tlie newly-formed Coast-dcfcnce Squadron, wliicli k i l l  be coni- 
posed of the five following coast-tlefencc battle-sllips :-‘I t~~niral-TrChounrt,” 
‘ I  Rouvines,” “Jcnimapcs,” “ \ralniy,” “ Cai’nian,” to which the “ Indoniptable ” 
and “Tcrrible” n i l1  be addcd as spon as their repairs are  completed. .Rear- 
Admiril Caillard, who was promoted on the 29th October last, is the youngest 
oficer of his rank on tlie list, being only 83 ycars old. lie bcars a high reputa- 
tion as x skilful ofiiccr and good tactician, antl bclongs to  the so-called young 
scliool of tlic Kavy, to which Vice-Admirals Fourriier and Gervais also belong. 
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NAVAL XOTES. 14.10 

His nomination to this important command shows that the Minister of Marine is 
carrying out his previously expressed intention of only appointing young officers 
to the command of the sea-going squadrons. 

Sfennt TrinZs.-The new first-class cruiser I ‘  D’Entrccastcaux” has  recom- 
menced her trials. II‘ith the cngines developing 13,000-I.II.1’. a mean speed of 
19.1 knots was maintained, in spite of a strong wind and rough sca ; it is there- 
fore confidently expected that under more favourable conditions a speed of over 
10 knots will be reached. 

The new torpilleur-de-liaiItc-mer ‘ I  Cyclone ” has made a vcry satisfactory 
full-speed trial, a mean speed of 30 knots having been attained. Five o!her 
torpedo-boats’of tlie same type have been laid do\vn this year, viz., the “Sirocco,” 
I‘ Alistral,” I ‘  Simoun,” “ Typhon,” and ‘ I  Trombe,” while a sixth, to be called 
the “Audacieus,” is to be soon commenced. 

The  new torpedo-aviso I ‘  Dunois” having completed her preliminary trials 
successfully, has now commenced her final oncs, the difliculty \kith her feed 
supply liavirig been overcome ; with the engines developing 3,GOO-I.H.P. the 
mean speed realised was 19.3 knots, tlic coal consumption per €1.1’. per hour not 
exceeding 705 p-amme.;. 

Lnzruch.-Tlie new torpedo-iviso “ La Hire,” a sister-ship to the I ‘  Dunois,” 
was launched at Cherbourg on the 3rd ult. Her dimensions arc as follo~vs :- 
Length, 7s metres (0.57 feet) ; beam, S.50 metres (Id feet) ; and with a draught of 
1.’ feet aft she will have a displacement of SDG tons. Her enginesarc of the vertical 
triple-expansion type, driving two propellers to develop G,100-I.H.P., giving an 
estiliiated full speed of 13 knots ; while her coal stowage of 137 Ions will give a 
radius of action a t  10 knots of 5,000 milcs. She will carry six GB-millimetre 
(5j-iach) and six 47-millimetre (If-inch) Q.F. guns, and her cost is 3,157,030 
francs. 

Chni~gcs iu thr D/f2mr-ilfobiZc.-On the 1st Novcnibcr the torpillcurs-cie-liaute- 
mer ‘ I  .\Iousquetaire,” ‘ I  Dragon,’’ and ~cAgile,” with the first-class torpedo- 
boats 191 and 1S0, were comniissioned a t  Toulon. The “ AIousquetaire ” arc1 
“Dragon”  will be stationed a t  Bizerta, the “Agile” a t  Oran, and Kos. ,291 
and 1SO at Ajaccio. The small flotilla will proceed in company as far as Ajaccio. 

The torpilleur-de-haute-mer “ Grondeur,” with five first-class torpedo-boats, 
Nos. 153, 154, 171, 194, and 203, have been commissioned, and will proceed to 
Dutikirli to reinforce the D~~c11sr-.lIo6iZc at that  station. So as to insure the 
efficient Conservation of the torpedo-boats of the D ~ f i ~ r s c - ~ l f o b i f r  their number 
will be diminished by 10.- A post of the Dt4Jicnsr-Xobilr is to be established :it 
Saint-Servan ; and at Cherbourg, Rrest, and Toulon the sea-going torpedo-boats 
in reserve are to be attached to the DL~ci~sc-~1fobiZc of those ports. 

115rJ i i t  ihr Dorlynrds.-\Porl;,on the new battle-ship “ Iena”  at Brest is 
being pushed on with great rapidity, the plates of the arnioiir deck arc  in place, 
and sonic of the armour for her side has already arrived. Preparations a r e  
being hurried forward for tlic laying do\vn of tlic new battle-ship “ Suffren ” 011 

the slip from which the “ I h a ”  was lately launched ; it is hoped that she will be 
ready to t ake  the watcr cveii more rapidly than her predecessor on tlie slip did. 

At Toulon every effort is being madc to complete the new armoured cruiser 
(‘Jeanne d’rlrc,” as well as the criiiser-corsair “ Ch.~iteaurenault,” which is to 
have a s11ced of 13 1;nots unde r  forced draught and a sea-speed of 11 knots. 

The coast-defence ironclad I ‘  Indomptablc,” now under rcconstruction, is ‘to 
carry six instead of four 4-inch 9.1.‘. guns, protected by I-inch shields. The two 
big ’iB-ton barbette ~ I : S  are to be replaced by two 10.S-inch Canet IS01 model in 
turrets instead of barbcttes. By thus lightenin:: her it is hoped that some of the 
armour-belt may conic above water ; hitherto it has been all submcrgctl. Two 
torpedo-tubes will be removed. The I ‘  C;~Yman ” will be similarly treated, but 
tlie “Terrible” will have  12-inch g u n s  on the old mountings of the prescrit 
Winch. 
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1.150 NAVAL NOTES. 

A‘ex, rlrrrtoirrcd Crrtiscrs.-In the shipbuilding programme of 1S9S were six 
;irnioured cruisers of 9,517 tons and three ( ‘ I  Dcsais,” “I<IL(ber,” “ Dupleix ”) of 

larger type, are  to be built of the displacciiient intended, but it  has been decidctl 
that thc other cruisers of the class-the ‘ I  Gloire,” “ CondL(,” and “Sully ”- 
sl~all be increased to about 10,000 tons. The added weight will allow the thinner 
plating abovc the  G-inch side nrmour to be increased to 5 inches, with some 
strengthening of the nrmonred and splinter-proof decks, and the addition of 
arniouring betneeri the casenintes for t h e  G.-l-inch guns and thc arniour belt, 
thus protecting the guns from shells entering below, the casemates. Four of these 
guns are to be so placed, and four others i n  closed turrets on the spar  deck, 
wliilc the two heavier guns (7Ginch) will be in turrets fore a d  aft.-& Ihclrt 
anti Le Tcritl)~. 

C r  1,100’ tons. The “ XIontcalni,” ‘ I  Dupetit-Thouars,“ and I ‘  Gueydon,” of the 

The Frciiclr ~ V m d  dI~zr~a.zr-~rcs.-\\‘e liavc not given this ycar any detailed 
account of the French naval n~anrruvrcs, because, however instructive they may 
have becn for the French squadron in the Ncditcrranean and Cliannel, tiicy 
present no points of general irite+for ourselves. 

The first period of the  nianccuvres in tlic AIcditerranean, which lasted from 
tlic 5th to the 8th July, was spent in  espcrinienting with the Temperley apparatus 
for coaling ships, torpedo-boat raids on the  squadron by the boats of the D/fcrrsc- 
Jfobilc, ballooning operations from the “ Foudre,” and tactical exercises, the I~ead- 
quarters of the flect being in the roadstead of Salins d’Hy&res. The first-class 
battle-ship I ‘  Narcearl ” was ordered, during bad weather, to enter the sninll 
and narrow bay of Bonifacio, whicli is little more than n fissure in the rocks, 
GOO fect wide, and about three-quarters of n mile long ; this she sircccssfirlly did, 
;rnd there is fiow no doubt that Bonifacio \viil be niade a sccondary basc for 
watching the Straits and the Italian station of AIaddalen;; on the opposite side, as 
it  olTers an absolute sl~rltcr.  

0 1 1  tlic 10th July Vice-Adniird Humani~ took the whole fleet, consisting of 
ten battle-ships, nine criiiscrs, and several torpedo-vessels-in all t\vcnty-seven 
vessels-through the canal into the great lake of Biserta, where they moorcd, and 
tlicre is 110 doubt that the French Government intend to turn this harbour into a 
basc of first-rate iniportancc. 

For the third part of the niancruvres the fleet was formed into tlirec 
tlivisions, A, B, and C, tlic following being the theme of operations :-A11 
enemy’s squadron B, coniin:, froni the eastern part of the AIcditcrrane;in, either 
by the south of Sardinia, tlic Straits of Bonifacio, or bet\reen Capc Corso and 
tlie island of Caprajn, was to thrcaten the coast of I1rovence, Algeria, or Tunis. 
The attacking force B was composed of tlic bxttle-ships “ Amiral-Duperd,” 
‘ 1  t\niiraI-Uaudin,” and “ Forn~itlablc,’! wit!i the torpedo-hoat “ Oragc,“ under 
tllc coinmand of Rear-Admiral Godin. The clcfcnding fleet A was coniposetl 
of thc battle-ships “Brennus,” “ Jaur&piberry,” “Carnot,” “Jlagenta,” “ X e p  
tune,” ‘6 Jlarccau,” and “ Charlcs-Alartel ”; and of t h e  light squatlron C, con- 
sisting of the cruisers “Latouchc-Tr6\iIle,” ‘‘ Clializy,” “ Cassard,” “ D’hssas,” 
‘1 Lalandc,” “Lavoisier,.’ “ Milan,” ‘ I  Ccndor,” and I‘ Foutlrc,” with eight torpedo- 
vessels, assisted by t h e  DLf/i.~~sL~s-.lIobiZcs of Algeria, Tunis, Corsica, and Toulon. 
The \vhole defending force was under the command of \‘ice-Admiral Humann, 
and thc light squadron C was placed untlcr the orders of Ilear-Admiral Dieu- 
louard. Thc cnemy had to remain t\velrc hours before t h e  place attacked, in 
order to be counted as the winner. Hostilitics were declared on July BOth, at 
niid-day, and, by the rules, B was not nllo\ved to come by the southern passage 
after S a.m. on the following day. The  enemy not having appeared betwcen 
Sardinia a11d Galita I J ~  the hour named, \’ice-AAdnliral Iluniann immediately pro- 
ceeded nortlisvard,, keeping to the west of Sardinix, \villi his cruising squadron 
allend, but in touch with him. The enemy passed through 1hc Straits of Bonifacio 
3 p.111. on the B l s t ,  but he was observed by the boats of the Dc~*ri’nsc-Xobi2~~, 
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NAVAL NOTES. 1451 

\v\.lio lielit I i i i i i  ill  sight :uid also \varnctl ihc signal stations. IVhcn the Icarling 
cri1isl.r reac1ic.d r\sinnr;c, off the north e n d  of Sardinia, she rccrived intelligence 
of tlic course taken by thc enemy, and got in touch with tlie torpedo-boats 
follou ing Iiiiii. Thc inforniation was coniniunicatcd to the ComIiintidcr-in-Cliief 
through the l inc  of cruisers, extended a t  IO-mi!c distanccs, and thc course to be 
followed indicated by rockets, with tlic result that on the morning of the OSnd 
the two hostile squadrons were only 30 miles apart, and the attack of thc eneniy 
was foiled. \'icc-Xdmiral 1Ium:inn warmly coniplinwnted Rcar-ildniiral Dieu- 
loitard upon the efficiency of the scouting and signalling of his squadron of 
'cruisers ; toucli witli the enemy was soon Siincd, ant1 once gaincc~ was never lost. 

TiIc principal operations in tlic Channel consisted of an attack by the flcet 
on Llrcst, tvith the object of testing the improvements made i n  the dcfencc 
systcni, and then of landing n stronl; force of Marines near Douarncnez in face 
of  a strong opposing forcc on land. 

Rvssm.-The following appointments have been made : Rear-Adniiral- 
Eczobragov to be Chief of the Staff at Kronstadt, vice I<ear-Adtniral \'esClyi. 
C:iptai~is-Ball from tlic first-class cruiser " I'aniiat AIcrlturia " to tlic battleship 
" Sinopc " ; I'ishncvetski to tlic " Pamiat JIerkuria "; Tikhnieniov to the training- 
ship " Berczan " ; Riniski-I<orsakov from tlic " Xdniir;il-Genernl Aprasin " to 
tlic Imperial Yacht " Standart." Lieutenant-Polis, Xaval rf(fnchd in Germany: 

Sfrnnr Trinls.-Thc n e w  second-class battleship " I<ostklav,'* belonging to tlic 
Lllack Sea Fleet, had a six hours'trial of hcr engines, with the result that stcam was 
~iiaintainctl a t  a fairly even pressure of 153 Ibs. to the square inch, the boilers being 
hcatetl with naphtha under mechanical pulvcrisation. The engines gavc on thc 
average 90 rcvoliitions, and worked fillly up to the conditions spccified in the 
contract. The niean speed attained was 15% knots. Diagrams taken gavc 
an average of S,iOO-I.H.P., or slightly abovc the contract of S,500. Therc was 
n slight smoke from tlic funnel? all thc  time, \vhich indicated imperfect combustion. 

The follosving sho\vs (lie results given by t h c  cngiocs of tlic new first-class 
battle-ship " Petropavlovsk " this year as compared with last year :- 

Draught-Eow ... 
Do. Stern .._ ... 
Do. t lmidship ... ... 

Displacement . . . .. . _.. 
Area of hold ... ... ... 
AIean speed ... _'.. ... 
1.II.P.-Port Engine ... ... 

Do. Starboard Do. .. 
Gross totill I . II .  1'. ... 

Xuniber of revolutions ... 
I'rcssure of steam _... ... 

1897. 
23 feet 7 inches 
23 feet 6 inches 
04 feet G inches 
10,404 tons 
1,519 square fcct 
1G'SI knots 

6,130.33 
4,97G*G2 

10,1lG.46 

S-1 
1.20 

189s. 
24 feet 4 inches 
53 feet 4; inches 
03 feet 4; inches 

I,G10 square feet 
1 G . 3  knot4 
5,7&7.;5i 

io,sm tons 

5,G13'19 -_ 
11,213.0G 

S4 
1.30 

The following arc  tlic results of the trials of the cngincs of the IICW coast-defence 
battle-ship Admiral-General Apmsin " :-Thc war-ship made four runs on thc 
nicasured mile,and tlic mean S I J C C ~  rcaliscd was 15.07 knots. During a seven hoiirs 
continuous run of the cngincs a t  full p o w x  1 1 0  iiitcrruption i n  thc regularity of thc 
working was observed. During the trials nine diagrauis iv'erc taken, and these 
i1;dicatc that the engines on this occasion realised far niorc than the 5,000-I1.P. 
required by the contract. The I.fI.P., as shown by the ninth diagrani, was as 
follo\vs:-l'ort-HiSh-prcssure cylinder,SOG*li ; intermcdiatc,997*SO; low, l,O?S*CO 
-total, 5,S32,6i. Starboard- High-pressure cylinder, S17*G3 ; intermediate, 
1;02G'7S ; Ion-, I,OSO~-1'3-total, 0,9?4*S3. Thc number of revolutions of tlic port 
rnginc was 193 and tlic pressurc of steam, 12S.4 Ibs. ; of t h e  starboard engine, 
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1452 KAVAL XOTES. 

revolutions, 124 ; pressure of steam, 133.2 Ibs. The grand total I.H.P. was 5,757.40. 
At tlic first trial the I.H.P. fell short of that contracted for, and the contractors 
a t  the Franco-Russian iVorks became subject to a fine of f‘2,010. The makers 
attribute the deficiency of the 1.II.P. to tlic incapacity of the stokers. 

The  first.class armoured cruiser “ Hertsog Edinburgski ” ha? made lier trials 
\vitli the new screw and developed an increased speed on the measured mile of 
1.31 knots. The screw is similar to that designed for the coast-defence battle-ship 
‘‘ Gencml-:\dniiral Apraxin ” by Inspector of AIacliiiiery Xfonasicv. 

Trials have been made on board tlic cruiser “Xsia” of the new Frcncli 
briquettes. They arc made at Rostov, of small coal from tlic Don collieries, 
mixed with 10 per cent. of naphtha. The results were very satisfactoryas regnrds 
expenditure and maintenance of heat. They were tried at 43,63, antl GO rcvolittions, 
and the expenditure per hour a t  the second of these numbers was 31: poods (about 
10; cwt.), \vhereas the ordinary Don coal burns at the rate of 15 cwt. At GO 
revolutions tlic expenditure was 16; cwt., instead of IS:. 

The ne\v first-class battle-ship “ I’oltava ” has tried licr engines, tlic results o f a  
12 hours’ trip being an average speed of 1G.20 Iinots. She gave an I.H.P. of 
l1,GW as against 10,GOO estimated, her displncemcnt being 11,000 tons ; her 
s c r e w  have four fans, with a diameter of l i  feet, and i t  stroke of 94 feet. 

DocEynrd Worfi.-Theold turret-ship “ Piotr Veliki ”is now in process of being 
remodelled. Her  guns are to be replaced by 19-inch of a new pattern. 40 calibres 
in length. The arniour of her turrets is also to  be replaced by some of the latest 
pattern. 

The new first-class battle-ship “ Prince Potenikiii Tavriclicsti ” is being 
pushed on rapidly. The 
ceremony of afixing a silver plate to lier vertical keel \vas performed by Vice- 
Admiral Tyrtov, early in October a t  Sicolaiev. Her engines and boilers arc being 
constructed at the s a m e  place. 

The four new boilers made by the lhl t ic  II‘orks for the first-class arriioured 
cruiser “ Admiral Sakhi.niov” have been sent to Iironstntlt, and a re  to be fitted 
while the vessel is i n  dock; I t  is hoped that the remainder will be ready before 
tlie winter seis in. The main vcntilatingshaft that supplies air  to tlie engine-rooms 
and stokeholds is to be dispensed with altogetlicr and replaced by four turbines, 
wliich are  to be worked by an electro-motor. Sew clcctro-motors are also to be 
supplied to the cruiser in place of the obsolete existing ones. As all tlie turbines 
require to be worked by electricity antl the amoiint necessary is estimated a t  
30G,000 volts, instead of the steam dynamos giving 3.20 and 2-10 ampbres a s  
originally intended, the ship will bc supplied with four dynamos giving G-10 a m p h s  
each, and two g i v i n g  240 each. 

IVork is being pushed on on tht, ne\v first-class cruiser “ Gromoboi,” so that 
she may be launched next spring, and it is hoped that she will be ready for sea a 
few months later. 

Thc  boilers of tlic old monitor ‘‘ Admiral Lazarcv ” are in process of being 
replaced by new ones. 

The  new first-class battle-ship ‘’ Scvastopol ” has been taken into tlie Alcsan- 
drovski Dock, \v.liere she will probably b? laid up tliroagliout the tvilitcr, being 
warmed by steam from two steam boilcrs carried through specially-coIlstructed 
conducting pipes. 

Zorfido- VcsscIs nirrlBonls-Thc new torpedo-vcssels “l’astreb” and “Nyrok,“ 
of tlie “Soliol” type, under construction a t  the Ijor Governnleiit Yard, have 
been launched, and their engines arc in pr0ccs.i of being fitted. They will be 
tried at Kronstadt early in the spring, i f  tlic boilers, which arc to be supplied by 
the Baltic Works, .are. ready i n  time. 

The torpedo-boats Nos. 1.29 xritl 130, tlic last of those of the “I’ernov” 
type ordered, arc  finished, and will be sent to I<ronstarlt for trial early in the 
spring. They arc to u s &  i\I;izut (patent fuel) wit11 mcciianical pulverisation, 
and tlic rieccssary fittings are to be completed during t l ~ c  winter. 

All tlie under-water portion of lier is now complete. 
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X’AVAL N O T E S .  1453 

Two new steam-launches of, 34 feet in length have been completed by the 
Baltic \\'arks, and are to be despatched to  Kronstadt as tenders to the first-class 
cruiser ‘‘ L‘ladimir Monornakh.” 

The Creighton Works a t  Abo, when the destroyers “Korshun” and 
‘I Yastrcb” are finished, as they will be shortly, will proceed with the construction 
of two torpedo-cruisers of the type of the “Abrek,” of 400 tons each. Three 
destroyers of the same type will be  taken in hand by the Ijor Government Yard. 

I t  appears that the torpedo-vessels Nos. 136 and 135, built on the “Pernov” 
typc, have many of the same defects as that vessel, more especially in regard t o  
the fitting of the engines. 

T h e  type adopted for destroyers is  that of the “Sokol,” and a t  present 
sixteen such are in process of constn~ction, seven a t  the Ijor U’orks, two at 
Creighton’s, four a t  Elbing, and three a t  Toulon.  They a re  all to have aspeed of 
frorn 4G to 47 knots, and a re  to be completed by the spring of 1900. 

At Revel the construction of a new dry dock for torpedo-boats is in progress. 
The canal which runs across the harbour and the basin will be deepened for the 
purpose. 

Armo~ir-~lntes.--r\t the Ijor Government Works a t  Kolpino, the conversion of 
the machinery for producing armour plates. s imilar  to that employed in the Krupp 
method, is in progress. It is hoped that before long they will be in a position to 
produce as good work as any that can be done abroad. At an  early date it is 
proposed to establish a factory for the production of steel tubes cast in one 
piece for water-tube boilers. The  necessary machinery and plant are to he 
ordered in England. Two new Siemens-Martin furnaces for steel casting a r e  
also to be cstablishcd. 

I t  is intended to apply patent fuel extensively both to theseand other furnaces. 
The  management of the work is to be entrusted to  Sobel Bros., who are engaged 
in esperiments with such fuel. Electricity is also being largely employed at the 
Ijor Il’orks. and a central storage of 700-H.P. is in process of construction. 

’\%:a A’aphtlrn Fee’Er.-Engineer-JIeclianic Stupin has  invented a new auto- 
matic naphtha feeder, the chief advantage of which is that it permits of complete 
regulation which there is not with the present force-pipes. According to all 
accounts it has given excellent results. The plans for the use of naphtha fuel on 
board the gun-vessel “ Kubanets” and battle-ship “Ekaterina 11,” both of which 
have  Belleville boilers, mere prepared by 31. Stupin. 

Cost of FZccl.-The cost of the Russian fleet a t  home and,abroad is in all 
11,514,030 roubles, which i s  divided among tlic various ports as follo\vs :- 

Krcnstadt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  O,”.71,831 

Petcrhof . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  00,7G7 
St. Petersburg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  232,0.?S 

Rewl . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  115,093 
Sveaborg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  IB,SO2 
Libau . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0,657 
i\rchangel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  45,160 

Total for-Baltic and White Seas . . . . . . . . .  O,iOO,39Y .. Black Sea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l,SG3,674 .. Caspian flotilla . . . . . . . . . . . .  1S9,773 
,, Siberian ,, . . . . . . . . . . . .  492,3SO 

Pay of voluntarily enlisted men . . . . . . . . .  Od5,359 
Ships in foreign waters . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5,055,456 

.A grand total of . . . . . . . . . . . .  11,514,230 
-- 

Ev+t&m.-Doctor  Slinnin, who mas attached to the Okhotsk-Kamchatka 
expedition as naturalist, spent the summer and autumn of IS% in exploring round 
Port Ayan and made his way from thence to Petropavlovsk during the early winter 
on a sledge drawn by dogs over the l 1  tundras,” a distance of 400 to 500 rersts, 
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1464 KAVAL XOTES. 

often having to sleep on the snow o r  spend whole days in one of the nomads 
tents from sheer inability to ge t  forward. On one occasion 1 1 1 ~  Cossack 
attendant narrowly escaped being frozen to death, and he himself had his hands 
badly swollen, while o n  another the sledge with the dogs and driver fell into 
a hole where the river had thawed owing to the darkness. Having lost his dogs 
from famine, he had to make his way on foot across a dificult and dangerous 
mountain chain to the eastern coast, returning the same way to the western. 
He then explored all the villages of western Kamchatka, and i t  was not till April, 
when the rivers thawed and the snownielted, that hesucceeded a t  length in making 
hisway to Petropavlovsk. In June, havingrccovered from an  attack of dropsy, he 
went up the river Kamchatka during a heavy flood as far as the village of 
IClicehevski, and from thence to Yegornia. H e  then crossed the Stolboria 
1‘ tundra ” and the Karnchatka ranges on horseback to the river Siedanka, and. 
went down that river to its mouth. H e  next accompanied the chief of the 
expedition to Gijiga in search of gold. H e  made extensive zoological, botanical, 
geological, and ethnographical cellections, and made nieteorological observations 
throughout the country. 

The A’nkhimov McmorinL-The 30th h’ovenibcr being the anniversary of the 
battle of Sinope, a memorial to Admiral Nal~hitiiov, the hero of that and t h e  
defence of Sevastopol, was unveiled in the presence of the Emperor. H e  
was killed, as may. be remenibered, at the Malakov, the news of his fatal 
xvound causing niuch consternation and sorrow i n  the place, as well as 
among his own sailors. H e  had just been urged by the commandant 
not to expose himself so in watching the enemy’s batteries, and to g o  with 
him to the Vespers, to which he replied, ‘ I  Very well. Directly, directly !” 
when a ball struck him on the temple. The people crowded to the hospital on the 
nortl ieri  side to enquire for him, while his staff stood weeping round him as the 
surgeons attended to the wound. Next day was the day of his Patron Saint, but 
a t  nightfall the toll of the church bells proclaimed that he was n o  more. H e  ?+as 
buried with the flag of t h e  ‘ I  Empress Maria,” his flag-ship a t  Sinope, over the 
coffin. 

The site of the Inemorial, opposite the Marine Institute, was chosen by the 
late Emperor. The colossal statue, in bronze, and the bas-reliefs, are from the 
plans by Lieut.-General \’ilderling, and are the work of the academician Shr6der. 
The pedestal is of Crimean granite. His cap is pushed back sailor fashion, and 
he wears the s\vord of Osman Pasha, taken by him a t  Sinope ; a telescope is in his 
hand. 

Libnrc n t d  Port Arthrrr.-The first-class battle-ship “ Petropavlovsk,” the 
coast-defence battle-ship ‘ I  Admiral-General Apraxin,” and the first-class armoured 
gun-boat “Khrabry” a re  to be sent into winter quarters in Libau Harbour, \\-here 
the construction of two new docks is n o w  being completed, one of which is to be 
used as a repairing station by the l a r p s t  ironclads and cruisers belonging to the 
Baltic fleet ; the other is for vessels of smaller dimensions. The construction of 
the dock a t  Port Arthur as a repairing station for ships of the Russian squadron 
in the Pacific will also be shortly completed. 

The  Kb’hische Zeil;rnz, \vhile pointing out that the Russian fleet is a t  least 
equal in nunibers to the German, declares that the fortifying of the port of Libau 
places Russia in a position to inflict serious loss on her neighbour. I t  is free from 
ice all the year round, and is ten times less far from the German frontier than 
Kiel from the Russian, and from it the Russian squadron can reach Danzig in 
half the time that the Gcrman fleet can from Kiel. Happily, it will take a few 
years to complete it. 

GeizernL-Vice-Admiral AIakarov has been giving a lecture illustrating the 
models of ships which, at his suggestion,were made ofall such men-of-warns formed 
part of the Evolutionary Squadron this year. They a re  one-thirty-cighth theactual 
size, and are to be used for experiments in testing the stability of the ships in 

He had also distinguished himself a t  Navarino. 
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NAVAL h-OTES. 1455 

question. Skilled workmen of the various categories have been employed in their 
construction so as to secure accuracy in all details, both as regards the machinery 
and hulls. I t  is hoped that they will be of great practical use as an  object-lesson 
to those serving on board the various ships. In the course of his lecture the 
Admiral pointed out the tendency of modern ships when sunk to turn over. This 
was probably due to the weight of guns and torpedoes which they carried. H e  
suggested that in order to preserve the stability it was necessary to allow the 
water free ingress to the magazines, sliell-rooms, and fore-holds, i.e., those parts 
of the ship which, i n  case of wreck, are always battened down. 
confirmed by experiments with the modcle prepared, then they must alter their 
niethods of construction accordingly. 

X manual of naval architecture based on lectures delivered a t  the Emperor 
Xicholas School of Nav:tl Engineering, is to be issued, the compiler being 
Engineer Schlesinger. That  at present in use is quite out of date, and is a 
translation of lectirres delivered a t  L'ficole d'Appliration du GL'nie Maritime 
when naval architecture was quite different from what it now is. 

A new series of the " Collection of Orders and Instructions of our Leading 
Admirals" has also recently been issucd. The first dates back as far as lSGO, and 
was compiled under the auspices of Admiral-Gcneral the Grand Duke Constantine, 
and is now very rare. It is "designed as a supplement to the necessarily some- 
what limited regulations officially issued by Government." The work has been 
ivell received and general regret expressed that it has been so long delayed. 

According to the Rr~ssIoe Glom, Baron Xordensltiold is proceeding. to 
St. Petersburg with a view to making arrangements with the Government there 
for the fitfing out of a new Xorth Pole expedition, the Swedish Government 
having already promised the well-known explorcr a considerable subsidy and 
every material support. 

The  Gunnery Training Squadron under Rear-Admiral Biriled has carried out 
practice in the bombarding of works especially constructed for the purpose. 

The  Minister of Marine has decided, in order to spare the costly machinery 
as far as possible, to keep the Imperial yachts " Standart" and " Poliarnaia 
Zviezda" in the first reserve on half complements of officers and men. 

During the present autumn one of the coast-defence gun-boats of the Baltic 
Fleet will make a trip by the N e w ,  various canals, and the Volga, to Astrakhan 
and the Caspian, and will for the future form part of the Caspian flotilla. 

The  h'cptune Company has decided, owing to the approach of winter, to 
postpone the raising of the " Gangut" till next spring, but all preparations will be 
completed for raising the hull of the ship to a horizontal position. 

The port of St. Petersburg is to be widened and deepened so as to enable 
ships of greater burden to conic in, the Central Harbour a t  Kronstadt being kept 
exclusively for men-of-war. 

The  Ministry of Roads is to spend 00,OOO roubles this year in choosing a 
site for a port in the island of Sakhalin. 

The experiments made during the last naval mancruvres of the Baltic flcct in 
the use of Donets coi l  instead of English having given thoroughly satisfactory 
results, the Russian Ministry of Marine has decided to extend as far as possible 
the use of Russian coal by this fleet.-Kroizsfiidfsrin'lsfii VidsfniE. 

If this view 

UNITED STATES.-TJ~ OflcinZ h'cjort on  fhr V'rcded Sjnitish JVnr-shijs.- 
Ii'e have before us the full text of the official report of the naval board 
appointed by Admiral Sampson to  investigate the condition of the wrecks of the 
Spnnish fleet now lying on the Cuban coast. Accompanying the report a r e  a series 
of photographs and a set of drawings showing. the locationof the shot holes on 
each vessel. I t  is not necessary to reproduce any  of the photographs which 
accompany this report; but we present the four official diagrams showing 
the number, location, and size of the hits on each cruiser. They a re  of 
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1456 NAVAL X‘OTES. 

extreme interest, and those of our readers who have followed closely the naval 
events of the war will find these diagrams of special value for future reference. 

In’order t o  expedite the examination and  render it.as complete as possible, 
the board was divided into committees to consider the subjects indicated below:- 

Condition of hull and practicability of sat ing the vessels. 
Condition of ordnance equipment, magazines, etc. 
Condition of machinery and boilers. 
Effect of gun-fire upon the enemy’s vessels. 

INFANTA XIARIA TERESA.” 
The vessel lies nearly upright, and is down by the stern about 5 feet. She 

rests easily, bearing throughout the greater part of her length upon a firm coral 
sand bottom. 

The examination of the structure extended to the protective deck. The  
frames above water a r e  practically intact, and are  doubtless so below water. The  
deck-beams above water a r e  warped by the heat. The end bulkheads above the 
protective decks are  badly warped by the heat of the fire ; but the bulkheading 
below the protective deck, both longitudinal and transverse, is doubtless intact. 
The outside plating of the vessel is practically intact, but the heat has warped all 
the deck-plating above the protective deck. The board considers that, taking 
full account of the distribution of the weights and the strains involved, and taking 
full account of the reduction of strength, as pointed out, it is considered that with 
a n  intact condition of internal structure below the protective deck, the remaining 
structural solidity is adequate for the stresses liable to be encountered in 
wrecking the vessel and those liable to be  encountered in any except severe 
conditions of navigation. There a re  no indications of external explosions, and 
all deformations can be accounted for by the heat effect of conflagration. 

The  11-inch guns and mounts are in excellent condition, but eight out of the 
ten 5;-inch guns requircncw breech-blocks. The  secondary batteryof &pounders, 
however, is badly burned, The engines are covered with ivater to within G 
inches of the tops of the cylinders, but they d o  not appear to have been struck by 
exploding shells, and there is reason to believe that, if the vessel is raised soon, 
both the engines and boilers can easily be put in serviceable condition. As our 
readers are aware, the wrecking operations a r e  being pushed in the endeavour to 
save this vessel. 

Maria Teresa ” was struck twenty-nine times, as 
was also the “Vizcaya.” AIore than half of the hits were by G-pounder shells, 
though it was the larger shells that wrought the greatest destruction. An 8-inch 
shell struck the shield of the second 54-inch gun ,  passed through it, ranging aft, 
and exploded. “ T h e  effect of the explosion,” the report says, “upon almost 
everything about the decks in that vicinity must have been terrific.” Another 
interesting hit, showing the effect of bursting shell in the coal bunkers, was made 
by a 5-inch i u n ,  just abaft the after smoke-stack, under the berth deck. It 
passed through th6 wing passage and exploded in a coal bunker, ripping up the 
gun-deck in that vicinity. Another 5-inch shell did great damage in the same 
vicinity. .Here is the description of the work of an  S-inch shell, one of the most 
destructive hits of the battle :- 

‘ I  An 8-inch shell struck the gun deck just under the after barbette ; passed 
through the skin of the ship and exploded, ranging aft. The damage done by 
this shell was very great. All the men in that  locality must have been killed or 
badly wounded. The beams were tom and ripped, and the longitudinal bulkhead 
between the two cabins was badly damaged. The fragments of this shell passed 
across the deck and out through the starboard side a t  an angle of 454 This shell 
also c u t  the fire main.” 

The only hits made by the largest shells landed on this vessel. It will be  
seen from the diagrams that no 13-inch and only two 12-ineh shot-holes were 
found on the wrecks. The  two lZineh shells entered just under the berth 

EDpct of Gm-Fim.-The 
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1458 NAVAL NOTES. 

deck. They exploded in the stern 
torpedo manipulating room, cutting the beams of the berth deck on the port side 
away from the frames, completely wrecking everything in that compartment, and 
m;ide a large ragged hole about 4 feet square on  the starboard side. They 
both entered a t  an angle of about 45’ with the normal, ranging from aft forward. 

They entered through almost the same hole. 

ALMIRANTE OQUESDO.” 
This vessel suffered more sex-erely than any  other vessel. She was hit fifty-seven 

times, or twice as frequently as the “Teresa” and “Vizcaya,” forty-three of the hits 
being made by 6-pounder guns. The wreck lies uneasily, considerably down by the 
stern, with a slight heel to starbonrd. T h e  destruction worked by our gun-fire 
was completed by fire and magazine explosions. The engines and boilers, 
however, appear to be intact, the protected deck amidships having apparently 
done its work well in this ship, and indeed in the C ~ P C  of all four cruisers ; but the 
explosion of the magazines and torpedoes have wrecked the “ Oquendo ” beyond 
a11 hope of saving the ship. The hull is practically broken in two a t  the forward 
turret. An intercsting structural fact is brought out a t  this point ; namely, that  
there is a decided weakness a t  the junction of the forxard and midship portions 
of the vessel, arising from the discontinuity of the protective deck. 

The after 11-inch gun and niount are in excellent condition, and in spite of the 
fact that its turret was struck, the forward 11-inch yn and mount seem to be 
uninjured. The  53-inch battery can be rendered serviceable by the addition of 
new breech-blocks. One of the after 5&-inch guns was dismounted, and another 
was penetrated to a depth of 14 inches b y a  6-pounder. The &pounder secondary 
battery is badly burned. 

As in the case of the “Teresa,” all piping and auxiliaries above the protective 
deck are  destroyed or damaged irreparably. 

Efccd of Gttrr-Firc.-The effects of the gun-fire upon this ship are  described 
as being “ terrific.” 

‘ I  The sides, smoke-stacks, ventilators, hatch-trunks, all .seem to have been 
riddled by shells, by fragments of shell, and by an infinite numbcr of sniall 
projectiles. When it is considered that boats which no longer exist were in place 
and must have been frequently hit, it will bc  recogniscd that the effect of this fire 
was quite sufiicient to create dismay among the ship’s company besides setting 
fire to the woodwork. The intense flames to which the three ships were subjected, 
and the serious explosions of magazines and torpcdo-heads, caused by the heat of 
the flames, have so completely consumed all articles and material of inflammable 
nature that it has been impossible to describe more definitely and in detail the 
effect of the gun-fires.” 

The S-inch shells denionstrated their destructive power on this ship, one of 
them striking the hood of the forward 11-inch g u n ,  a t  the edge of the port, 
b:irsting, and evidently killing everyone in the turret and disabling the gun. 
This is a case where the danger of carrying a very light shield is demonstrated. 
Had thcrc been no shield, the shell would possibly not have burst. The Chinesc 
removed these shields from their 12-inch guns to avoid a similar calastrophe. 

As evidence that some of our gunners must have got the range arid direction 
with great accuracy, we direct attention to the concentration of shot-holes below 
the fanvard Bl-inch gun sponson. where there are seven holes made by a 6-pounder 
besides one 8-inch hole. Another concentration of fire is seen on the berth and 
gun  decks below the sponson of the after 61-inch gun, where there a re  nine hits 
by 6-pounders. In calculating the effects of these little shells,’it must be remeni- 
bered that they all passed through the unarrnoured shell of the ship and burst into 
flying fragments, one 6-pounder being easily capable of killing or disabling a 
whole gun’s  crew. 

I t  \rill be seen from the diagram that a considerable portion of the hull above 
the flotation line was submerged when the examination was made, so that it is 
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1430 NAVAL NOTES. 

probable that a dozen or more hits lay below tlie water and could not be 
observed. 

The board consider that it “\vould be most difficult, if not impossible, to save 
this vessel.” 

L 1  I’lZC.\\‘.\.” 
Although the “ I’izcaya” did not suffer so heavily from our gun-fire, she was 

so badly wrecked by firti and explosions that the board is of the opinion that it  is 
inadvisable to attempt to save her. 

So far as can be determined, the boilers and engines a rc  intact, or, a t  least, 
not irreparably damaged. 

Egcct o/Gtr?r-Firc.-The “Vizcaya” received a larger proportion of large rapid- 
fire and 8-inch shells than any other vessel, being struck by no lcss than sixteen 
of these shells as compared with only thirteen hits by the F-pounders. The effects on 
tlie crew were proportionately disastrous, and the report states that “ it is evident 
that the fire of the g u n  crews of the ‘\‘izcnya’ \vas very niaterially lessened and 
almost silenced by their not being able to serve their guns under the severe fire 
poured upon them by our ships.” 

The  fact that evidence is kicking of the esplosion of crn)zy of our shell slloultl 
;ittr;ict the attention of tlie Ordnance Dcpartii~ent, tllough it is true that pieces of 
exploded shell may have struck parts since tlcstroycd by fire. 

The nun:ber of shell that struck the ship secined to sho\v by their direction 
that about one-half struck as she was Icaving tlie harbour-the shell ranging aft ; 
and the other half as she was attempting to run away. 

“ CFIRISTODAL COLOS.“ 
The board found the “ Christobal Colon ” lying on her starboard beam ends, 

the stern being about 150 feet from the shore; and her length lying in a direction 
nearly perpendicular to the line with the beach. 

The depth of water a t  the stern is between 5 and G fathoms. The boiv 
lies in n depth of about 1G fathoms. 

The deck is quite vertical. The battery on the port side, with the exception 
of the t\vo forward G-inch guns, is clear of the water. The forward and second 
6-inch ports a r e  submerged. The rest of the gun ports on the port side are ont of 
water. 

i\Inny of the water-tight daors 
were closed by the crew of the “ Oregon ” before the vessel capsized. The bilge 
keel is exposed, and also the port propeller and the propeller shaft. 

There is no deformation visible in the deck or  outside plating, except sonic 
dents where rocks had touched the bottom, and there is no evidence of the vessel 
having sustaincd any structural injury. T h e  extensive side armour will prevent 
local injury to the sides now bearing on the bottom, and tlie board believed that 
\ritli tlie integrity of the skiri plating and of the decks and transverse bulkheads, 
the vessel can sustain herself in lier present position, even in a heavy surf, without 
injury. 

Lieutenant Hobson is now engaged in the effort to raise this ship, and should 
he be successful she will form a most valuable addition to our Navy. The  

The total number of hits that can be counted on the I ‘  Christobal Colon ” is 
eight or  nine ; hut  as only a small area of her sides is open to inspection, it is 
reasonable to suppose that she was hit more frequently than this. The most 
intcresting hit was made by a 5-incli armour-piercing projectile, which struck the 
steel arniour a t  the junction of No. 3 G-inch sponson at an  angle of about 4 3 ,  
and, after penetrating nearly through, rebounded. The hits on this vessel 
were ihiefly received during the long chase by the “Brooklyn” and the 
I ‘  Orzgon.” 

The bottom valves are  supposed to be open. 

Christobal Colon” was by far the best cruiser in the fleet. 

The conclusions drawn by the board from its examination are  as follows :- 
That the use of wood in thc construction and equipment of war-ships should be 

reduced to the utmost minimum possible. 
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That  loaded torpedoes above the water-line a r e  a serious menace to  the vessel 
carrying them and that they should not be so carried by vessels othcr than 
torpedo-boats, 

That the value of rapid-fire batteries cannot be too highly estimated. 
That all water and steam piping shoold be led beneath the protective deck 

or belo\v the water-linc and fitted with risers at such points as map be .considered 
necessary. 

AX.\L\.SIS OF GUS-FIRE. 
It is estimateJ that ahout G,OOO shells of  all sizes were fired during the 

Snntiago engagement, of ~vhicli all but such as were ainictl at the two destroycrs, 
during thc brief timc that they rcniaincd afloat, were fired a t  the four arnioured 
cruisers. The diagrams of the shot liolcs show a total of only 123 hits as having 
been tnadc.on the metallic structure of the vessels. At first sight this would 
appear to be a very low percentage for such good ninrksnicn as our American 
gumcrs  a re  universally considered to be. There are niudifying circumstances, 
I!o\wver, \vliich must be considered in connrctioii with the Lccompanying t;tb!e 
aiialysirig the gun-fire. 

The first half of the battle. or that i n  xhicli the “ Teresa,” “Oquendo,” 
arid “ Vizcaya” were destroyed, tool; place under the confusion of a clcnsc pall of 
smoke, none of these three or  of the t h e r i c a n  vesscls using smokeless powder. 
JIorcover, what gentle breeze therc was, blew off shore from the Spanidi to the 
h i c r i c a n  fleet, bearing back both their own and the Spanish smoke tipon the 
A~ncrican gunners. 

1. 

2. The smoke rendercd i t  dificult to get  the raiige of the Spanish vcssels. 
3. The diagrams show only the shot holes that were visible xbove water after 

the crnisers had settled more or  less in the water. 
4. There were a few hits‘ on the starboard side that do not appear in the 

diagrams. 
5. The \vood\vork having been all burned away, it is possible that the 

evidences of some hits have been obliterated-such. for fiistance, as may have 
been made by shells fired at considerable clevation from long range and ‘Iiavc 
fallen on the decks or superstructure without penetrating the side plating. 

AP~ALYSIS’ OF HITS ox SPAN IS^ CRVISERS. 

r- 
1 1  
2 

1s 
1.5 
3 

12 
2 

... 

103 

Size of gun .  

I 
4.3 1.s3 
13 0.15 
3 4’00 
G 5.60 
5 9.43 

1s , 0 G  
G 0.33 
s ... 

---- 
103 .. 

G-pounder 
1-pounder 
3-inch 
5-inch 
G-inch 
S-inch 
12-inch 
13-inch 

. . . . . . . . . . . .  

. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  

. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  

. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~ 

Totals . . . . .  
- .  

Number of ]~its on 
each vessel. - 
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0 
0 
- 
V 
6 

- 
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... 
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1463 MILITARY NOTES. 

Of the I03 hits recorded, 77, or more than one-half, were made by 6-pounders. 
Then come the 5-inch rapid-firers of the I ‘  Brooklyn,” which evidently did splcndid 
work against all the vessels, but especially against the “ Vizcaya,” where seven 
5-inch shells go t  home. The next largest number of hits is to  be credited to  the 
S-inch and the 4-inch rapid-fire, the lattcr y n s  on the 1oir.a” landing twelve shots. 
T h e  6-inch scored three hits, the 12-inch two hits, and the great 13-inch guns 
probably never landed a t  all. If they had, the mark of their 1,100-lb. shells would 
be plainly visible on the vessels. 

In studying the accompanying table of pcrcentage of hits per type of gun, it 
is rcmarkable how closely the results agree with the forecasts as t o  what would 
happen in a naval engagement. On the theory that there will be a large tiumber 
of misses for one hit, it is readily understood how the 13-inch g u n s  failed to score 
a single hit-they did not fire often enough. Moreover, of the larger-calibred 
gu-ins above 4-inch, by far the highest percentage of hits per gun was made by the 
guns of tlie rapid-fire type, namely, the 5-inch rapid-firers of the “ Brooklyn’” and 
the 4-inch rapid-firers of the “ Iowa.” Another curious fact is that if the percent- 
age figure (0.43) for the Ginch slow-firers be multiplied by the respective rates of 
fire of tlie +inch and &inch gums, the results give very closely the percentage of 
hits recorded for these guns, naniely, 4 and 2.50. 

IVe should naturally expect, arguing along the same lines, that the G-pounder, 
011 account of its very great rapidity of fire, \vould have shown thc highest pcr- 
centage of.hits per gun engaged ; that  it does not is due, probably, to the fact 
that  some of the fighting was done a t  ranges which were rather long for guns of 
such s ma 11 C a l i  b rc.-Scicn tzyc A nrcrirnn . 

MILITARY NOTES. 
PRINCIPAL APPOINTMENTS AND PROJIOTIONS DURING 

N O\’E A,I B E R . 1 SOS. 

Captain P. A.I<enna, Lieutenant Hon. R. H. L.J. d e  Jlontmorency, and Private 
T. Eyrne, 41st (Empress of India’s) Lancers, and Captain N. 31. Smyth, 2nd 
Dragoon Guards and Egyptian Army, have been awardcd the Victoria Cross for 
conspicuous bravery a t  the battle of Iiharturn, on the 2nd September. Lieutenant 
R. H. JIacdonald, R.E., has been awarded the Albert Mcdal of the Second Class, 
fora;illantry in saving life in India on the 1Gth JIay, 1SOS. Major-General H. Le G. 
Geary, C.B., to be Lieut.-General. Colonels A.  E. Turner, C.B., R.A. ; Hon. N. 
G. Lyttelton, C.B. ; A. G. IIriuchope, C.B., C.JI.G. ; IV. Hunter, R.A., p.n.c. ; Sir 
H.  C. Chermsidc, K.C.N.G., C.B., R.E. ; A. Anderson, Madras Infantry; and 
G. Barton, C.B., to be Major-Generals. Colonel A. A. Garstin, h.p., to coninland 
the Bth and GSth Regimental Districts. Licut.-General G. S. Young, C.B., to be 
Colonel of the Royal Sussex Regiment. Lielit.-General Sir F. IV. Grenfcll, 
G.C.B., G.C.M.G., to be Coloiicl Commandant, King’s Royal Rifle Corps. 
Colonel Sir A. Gaselee, K.C.B., A.D.C., Indian Staff Corps, to command a 2nd 
Class District in India, with the temporary rank of Brigadier-General. Lielit.- 
General Sir B. C. Russell, K.C.B., K.C.X.G., to command the Southern District. 
JIajor-General Sir Itr. F. Butler, K.C.B., to coninland thc troops in South Africa, 
with the rank of Lielit.-General. Najor-General IV. J. Gascoigne, to coinmand the 
troops in China and Hong-Kong. Liciit.-General Sir F. IV. Grenfell, G.C.M.G., 
K.C.B., and Major-General Lord Kitchener, K.C.B , K.C.N.G., R.E., to 
be G.C.R. Major-Gencrals \Ir. F. Gatacre, C.B., D.S.O., A. Hunter, D.S.O., and 
H. AI. L. Rundlc, C.M.G., D.S.O., R.A., to be K.C.B. Colonel F. R. Ifringate, 
R.A., C.B., D.S.O., A.D.C., to be K.C.N.G. 

... 

HouE.-Her Majesty the Queen has been pleased by Army Order, No. IFP, to 
command that the 2lst  Lancers shall in future be designated the “ l l s t  (Empress of 
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